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DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing

betvveea t!ie tirm of Bolsinger &. Hutchinson,
ii the implication of The AtL'g.'taniuii, has this
d iv been dissolved by mutual eoiiieiit. The
Hubseriptinii Mi accounts dae the firm will be
left with J. T. Hutchinson, who is alone au-
thorised to collect the same.

G: V. X. EOLFIXGER,
J. TODD HUTCHINSON.

Ebensburg, February 10. lCO.

Icoile's Iarty oiuis:a(iu.
roa governor:

AXDRKW . CX'KTIX, of Centre Co.

People's Ulccioial Ticket.
1st District Edward C. Knight.
2J Hubert P. King.
3d " Henry Duium.
4th " Robert M. Foust.
5th " Nathan Hills.
Cth " John M. Broomal.

tu " James W. Fuller.
8'h ' Levi 15. Smith.
9th Francis V. Christ.

10th " David Muwma, Jr.
11th 44 David Tagtrart. .

12th " Thomas K.'llull.
13th 44 Francis R. Penniman.
14th 44 Ulysses Mercury.
15th 44 George Bressler.
ICtli 44

17th 41 Daniel O. Gehr.
ISth 44 Samuel Calvin.
13th 44 Edgar Cowan.
20th 44 William M'Kena.in.
2 1st 44 John M. Kirkpatriek.
22d 44 James Kerr.
23d 44 Richard P. Roberts.
2tth 44 ll.:nry Souther.
25th 41 JohnGrier.

- -

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

James Pollock. Thomas M. Howe.

A ZVicc DodL'e.

Stephen Arnold Doughs, who is respon-
sible for the repeal of the Missouri Com-

promiseresponsible for Kansas outrages
responsible for much of the

which exists bctweeu the North and South
responsible (happily) for a great deal of

trouble in the Loco-Foc- o Party responsi-

ble iu short for a great many things, and
who, after all, is not a very responsible
man is now trying, to arrange matters so

as to secure the "Charleston nomination
and mnke himself President. Between
the Northern and Southern elements of
his Party he has a delightful time of it.
By his efforts to secure the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, he acquired consid-
erable popularity in the South, and by the
Fame meaus he lost considerable popularity
in the North. To regain the confidence
of the latter, it became necessary for him
to give a new turn io his wonderful doc-

trine of Popular Sovereignty. This he
did, as he doubtless imagined, to a T ; but
unfortunately for him, the operation cost
him the displeasure of the South; and the
Slaveholding portion cf that sunn- - region
have eyed him with suspicion from that
day to this. To bring himself again into
Southern favor and patronage is now a
great purpose which the veritable Stephen
means to accomplish. Let us see how he
pjocs about it.

In September of last year, Abram Lin-

coln, of Illinois, delivered a speech at
Cincinnati, in which he proved most
clearly that Douglas is an enemy to the
North and to its free institutions. He
quoted largely from Douglas own speeches,
and produced other evidence showing, be-

yond the possibility ot a doubt, that Sla-

very has no more reliable champion on its
own soil than Stephen Arnold Douglas.
Out of that same speech the artful Doucr-la- s

now attempts to make capital for him-
self. He has caused it to be printed, and,
under his own frank, has shipped 50.000
copies of it to the people of the South.
A nice dodge truly ! Who but the most
despicable political trickster could have
planned it ! Who but the wily and

Douglas would have resorted
to it I Well did John Hickman say of
this man ''upon thy belly shalt thou go,
and dirt shalt thou cat all the days of tbv
life."

For years Stephen A. Douglas has been
practicing the art and mystery of carry-
ing water on both shoulders. But he has
not yet become an adept in it, and it is
lurdly probable that he ever will, Euffi-lUtit- ly

to rnako himself President.
Whether his last desperate bid for South-

er u otes be successful or not, it is more
then likely that the movement vnil make
him unpopular with many of his friends
ie tha North. It will tha b nec

essary for him to devise and carry out
some scheme to conciliate them again.
And so on from North to South, and from
South to North, until :
Ky making it often too big and too little,
The Tinker at last will quite spoil his kettle.

Pennsylvania Hail Koad.
At ""'the recent annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Bail
Road Company, held at Philadelphia, the
following gentlemen were ed Di
rectors, without opposition : J. F.dgar
Thompson, Washington Butcher, William
R. Thompson, Josiah Bacon, Thomas Mel-

lon, John Huluic, G. D. Rosengarten,
Wistar Morris, G. W. Cass and William
II. Smith.

Thomas A. Scott, late Superintendent
of the Koad, has been appointed Vice Pres-
ident of the Company, that position hav-

ing been made vacant by the decease of
Wm. B. Foster. Enoch Lewis, Superin-
tendent of the Western Division, has been
appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the promotion of 31 r. Scott. These
appointments give great satisfaction to all
interested iu the management of this admi-

rably-conducted lload.
The following statement exhibits the re-

sult of the operations of the Rjad for the
year 1859, as taken from tha Report of
the Board of Directors:

Earnings of the Company froiuthe business
of the road :

From Passengers, $1,420,912 43
" U. S. Mails, 74, 4-- 3 00
44 Expresses, 75, 120 00
44 Freights, So'J.lli 15
' ilise'li'iis sources, 135, 72d 03

$5,302,355 21
Expenses of operating the Road were :

Cost of conducting transport', Si, 333, 041 00
Cost of motive nowor. Sdl.oTo i2

44 Maintenance of road, C71, 100 10
44 Maintenance of cars, 1K0.27S 34
44 General expenses, 72, 241 70

$3,130,733 15

Xet earnings of the road, $2,231.il" 00
The earnings of the road, as compared with

those of the preceding vcar, give an increase
of 8177,02-- i 13.

Hon. Edivard ISalcy.

Judge Edward Bates, of Missouri, who
it is not unlikely will be the nominee of
the Chicago Convention for President of
the Unite! States, is now in the sixty-sevent- h

year of his age. He was born in
Virginia, and is of Quaker descent. In
the last war with England, he served sev-

eral months in the Army. He went to
St. Louis in lSli, and two years later
was admitted to the Bar. In 1S20, he
was appointed Attorney General cf Mis-

souri, and in 1S24 became District Attor-
ney of the United States. He was elect-
ed to congress in 1S2G, and in 1830 and
1SG1 to the State Legislature. In 18-13- ,

he was elected Judge of the St. Louis
Land Court, and served threo years, and
then resigned. In 1817, he was Presi-
dent of the Chicago Harbor and lliver
Convention, and delivered an address
which was exceedingly able. In 1852, he
was President of the Whig Convention
which nominrfci Gen. WinCeM Scott.
He has been U.o leading lawyer of the St.
Louis Bar, and in his private life is re-

markably exemplary. In politics, he is
conservative ; he is a Republican, but not
an ultfa-Bcpublic- ; and his abilities as
a statesman are unquestioned. We may
state also that Jndgs Bates is the father
of seventeen children, eight of whom are
still living. In this as in every other re-

spect, he contrasts favorably with the pres-
ent Lead of the ration, who has done
uothing for the Republic, as a parent, and
very little for it as a statesman.

Submarine t able.
Recent advices from Quebec state that

Parliament has voted $S 000 per voyage
to the Canadian Steamers, and $10 000
per year for a telegraph at Belle Isle. It
is projected to run a submarine cable from
some point on the St. Lawrence, at or be-

low the present terminus of the Company's
line, to a point on the Labrador Shore of
the Straits of Belle Isle. The channel at
the selected place is so narrow that all ves-
sels passing through the Straits pass with-
in half a mile from the main hm !. This
extension of the tclegrajh will reduce
communication between Europe and Amer-
ica to about six days, as the length of the
proposed cable is some five hundred miles,
or nearly two full steaming days' distance.
The line is to be completed duriDg the en-

suing summer.

Presidential.
We notice that efforts are being made

to have Henry D. Foster nominated for
President, though we hardly thir.k they
will be successful. His friends here feel
it in their bones that he is to be badly
beaten this fall in some way or other, and
they wish to postpone the threshing as

1 12 s possible.

If

EDITORIAL HQTIKGS.
CSLRead new advertisements.
J&sy Reading matter on every page.
JCQT'The Revised Penal Code has Ltea adop-

ted by the Senate.
CSL-CruaLe- arc plenty at this season of

the year, especially about the lrog-pond- s.

ES Walter AV. King, son of Geo. S. King,
Esq., left Johnstown last week, for California.

E3Dairiphool says the key to which a
great many set their music last week, was
whis-key- .

3oSf The Ladies' Mount Vernon Associa-
tion have taken formal possession of the
home of Washington.

E3The erection of a Rolling Mill at Ilolli-daysbu- rg

has already been commenced, with
fair prospects of its speedy completion.

3, Hon. S. S. Ulair, M. C, and Messrs. Hall
and Proudfoot, of the Legislature, will several-
ly accept our thanks for numerous favors

G3iThe Presbyterians of Johnstown have
resolved to erect a new church during the
coming summer, to cost not less than $ G.00O.

M. A. Hunter, the Gift Book man, left
this place on Monday last, having sold quite a
number of books and distribut.--d acorrespond-iu- g

number of gilts.
tYJL-- Messrs Smith i Caldwell, of Ilollidays-bur- g,

contemplate starting, at that place, an
estesajve establishment for the manufacture
of boots and shoes.

rT;Quite an clTurt is now being made to
change the place of holding the Loco-Foc- o

Xational Ccuveutioa from Charleston to Bal-

timore.

0" The Washington, letter which we pub-
lish to-d- ay will be found unusualiy interect-iu- g.

Wc hope oar Bachelor friend will let us
hear from him often.

A taaa came very near dying in Cali-

fornia, lately, by putting on a pair of clean
stockings and drinking a glass of cold water

experiments he had not tried for yftars.
A lady of uppcrtendom was some time

back greatly shocked on reading that male
and female strawberry pluut3 are frequently
found occupying the same bed.

XgTi,. It is said that the Charleston Conven-
tion w ill n on Douglas' ii'A-da- y. Should
he be nominated for President, Lis drath-da- y

will happen on the second Tuesday of Novem-
ber.

to" The AHoona Tribune says'HSe discoun-
tenancing of the U3c of wines and otherardent
spirits, at all gatherings, by professing Chris-
tians, would soon bring the practice into
difjutie."

t&" The IIoi icon (Wis.) Argus says that a
few day3 ago a rub of euchre was pi yed there
between a gentleman of that place and anoth-
er from Milwaukie for $20,000 worth of prop-
erty. The Milwaukie man won.

2r'' Steve us aid ll.izlett, the last of Crown's
Harper s Ferry compatriots, were executed at
Charleston, Virginia, on Friday last that is
to say, they were judicially inurdered. 4 Ven-

geance is mine, and will repay," says High
Authority.

C2T"E:tters is of opinion, that, on the oc-

casion of the impromptu serenade to Con.
Foster, last week, instead of 4 IIail to the
Chief," it would have been much more appro-
priate for th; band to Lave played that good
old tune called am a hard road to
travel."

Jty Corporal KeefT. r, of the Logan House.
Ilollidaysburg, died in that place recently of
mania a potu. lie served with distinction in
the Mexican war, and was a very clever fellow.
To those who indulge in ardent spirits Lis
death should b3 a warning but of cours-- s it
won't be.

2"" The young prince of Wale3 is expected
to visit Canada iu June next. While he is on
his tour, we hope he will also travel extensively
in the United States. Exchange.

Hitters would just suggest that, if the young
prince should find it convenient, we would be
glad t; have him stop afew daysat Ebensburg.

Mordicai, in a letter from Monkbarn3,
assures the public that he will not be a can-

didate for County Superintendent. lie puts
his dccliaation upon the two-fol- d ground
that he is too old, and isn't much of a schol-
ar. We venture to assert that not one of the
remaining half-doz- en candidates for the oflice
will be so frank and so liberal.

2?" Col. Curtin, the People's candidate for
Governor, on his return home recently, made
a speech in which he requested his friends to
avoid personalities in discussing the claims of
candidates. Had Mr. Foster given the sam
advice to certain of his oratorical friends here,
before the Ratification Meeting at the Court
House, it is quite likely he might have saved
a few votes by the operation.

JEST" An exchange paper states that a fellow
iu Franklin county profited in the following
manner by the oil excitement now prevailing
so extensively ia the western and north-weste- rn

part of this State. He bored a hole on his
land, poured a barrel of oil ia it, and then
called his uclgbors to see the large yield. The
result was, that he sold his land for $2,000 in
cash, pocketed the money, oiled his boots and
"slid."

CQ,Scnator Brown, of Mississippi, ia his
speech ia favor of a slave code for the territo-
ries, made the following happy definition of
the term "conservative," as applied to modern
politicians. He said:

4'lle was told that the resolutions could notbe passed, and that they could not commandpublic approval that they will not get thesupport of Conservative Democrats. Therewas a day when he had respect for th wordConservative, but now a Conservative had got-ten to be a sort of political toll-ga- te keeper
who- - looks North and South, nud cares vcrrknit whence rplf coajf, ro they pay the

CHAPTER IV.

. General Ilescrlpiion. .

If in agricultural advantages Cambria
county cannot vie with some of her sister
counties, certainly in the horticultural de-

partment she has few superiors. In the
culture of the various fruits, our husband-
men have been very successful. It might,
naturally enough, be supposed that our
high geographical position and the cold-

ness of our climate would render the cul-

tivation of fruit an inauspicious cxpeii-men- t,

but actual experience has led to a
different conclusion. The fact that the
best apples in the world are produced in
the valley of the Hudson whero the sea-

sons are more severe than our own is a
sufficient answer to ai:y objection on the
score of climate.

The truth is, the lateness of the season,
when
''Winter lingering chills the lap of Spring,"
prevents the putting forth of buds until
the season of heavy frosts has passed ;

whilst the constant mountain breeze pre-

vents that greatest enemy to our orchards,
the hoarfrost, from settling ou the blos-

soms. Ilei ce, it frccjueiitly occurs, tthat,
when fruit is plenty with us, our neigh-
bors in the sifter counties of Indiana and
Blair are entirely destitute of this luxury.

Apples are exceedingly abundant, near-
ly every alternate year, (lor no where do
apple orchards produce largely for two
years in succession,) in every portion of
the county. The same may be said of
pears. But peaches and plums, though
cultivated all over the county, are favor-
ite productions of Carroll township, whose
farmers sell immense quantities of them
every season.

It is to be regretted that our fruit-
growers have not paid more attention to
the improvement of their orchards. A
few of our nursery men, among whom I
cannot forbear mentioning the names of
E. A. Vickroy, Esq., and Mr. Charles El-

lis, have contributed largely to the im-

provement of this important department
of agriculture.

Our forest trees are the same, in gen-
eral, with other portions of Pennsylvania;
but as a general rule, they attain a larger
growth here than elsewhere. However,
this is not always an advantage ; for if a
valuable tree brings more on account of
its size, a worthless one, on the other hand,
is much harder to begot rid of in clearing
the land.

The different varieties of Oak, (White
Oak, Black Oak, Red Oak, and others,)
arc to be found here on nearly all our ta-

ble land, and are used for fuel, rail timber,
staves, clapboards, tanuiDg, and some oth-

er purposes.
The Walnut is found here also the

Black Walnut principally in Concmaugh
township, and the White Walnut in dif-

ferent portions of the county. The for-

mer is prized as well for the excellence of
its fruit when hulled and dried, as for the
value of the wood, which commands a
high price in the Eastern uiarke:, having,
in a great measure, supplanted mahogany
a3 veneering for furniture. The White
Walnut or Butternut is also very palata-
ble when fully ripe and preserved.

Neither is the Hickory very common
with us ; though in particular neighbor-
hoods, as, the Hickory Ridge in Allegheny
township, it abounds. Its fruit is also
very delicious; its wood furnishes the best
of fuel, and is also used for axc-handle- s,

&c., on account of its firmness; while the
saplings arc iu great demand for hoop
poles.

Maple abounds. The different varieties
are all to be found in this county, consist-
ing of White or Silver, the Red, and the
Sugar Maple. The two former are much
used by wheelwrights and other mechan-
ics, particularly what is known as Curled
Maple, which makes very handsome fur-

niture. The Sugar Maple is a very com-
mon aud a very valuable tree. From it
many cf our larmers supply themselves
with sugar aud molasses for the year, and
besides send large quantities to market.
The modus ojtcrandi is this :

A grove of sugar trees, as they are
called, a mile or more in circumference, is
technically called a 44sugar camp." Some-
where near the centre, a shed is erected,
forks sunk into the ground, a strong pole
laid thereon, from the centre of which a
large kettle or boiler is suspended. Other
vessels are supplied us a feeder to this.
The trees are tared some two feet from
the ground, a three-quart- er auger being
generally used. Into the hole thus made"
a fjnle, as it is called, is inserted. The
spile is usually made of sumach, four or
five inches long, and split off, till within
an inch of the portion inserted in the tree.
The pith being removed from the centre
cf thee pile, the "sugar wAter" fiowa

through, and drops into troughs hewn out
of poplar or pice logs, constructed for the
purpose.

The sugar season usually commences
in March ; and the water, when the
"camp" is very large, is usually collected
in vessels, placed in a sled, which is drawn

j by a horse. More frequently, however,
j the water is all carried by hand and
sometimes by females. The molasses thus
made is superior to that made from the
sugar cane for table use.

The Dogwood is also found ; and is only
valuable from its beauty in the spring sea-

son, aud from its almost unerring indica-

tion of good wheat land.
The Cucumber tree is not unfrequently

fouud in our ravines its wood is equal to
that of the poplar, and its berry or fruit
i-- admired very much fur Litters.

Ihe Tulip tree or Poplar is also of very
common occurrence. It grows to an im-

mense size, and the softness and lightness
of the wood, makes it a valuable article of
trade.

Birch is to be met with every where in
our woods. It is excellent lor fuel, being
little inferior to hickory, and is coming
into u;.o as furniture.

Locust, also, ia common with us. Its
greatest value is its durability, lusting
lunger than any other kind of wood.
Hence the value of locust posts, locust
ties, .vc. It is also trreatlv admired as an
ornamental shade tree.

The Sassafras, though somewhat rare,
is found in some parts of the county. The
wood is useless, or nearly so, but tea made
of the roots has the character of purifying
the blood, and is certainly not unj alatab'e.

Wild Cherry. Immense quantities of
lumber manufactured lVciu this tree are
annually shipi cd to the Eastern maiket.
It commands a high price, aud is in great
demand among cabiacl-maker- s. Its bark
is also medicinal.

The Quaking Apcn is not unfrequently
met in openings in our forests. As a wood,
it is valueless; but the beauty of its ap-

pearance, and the crntant tremulous mo-

tion of the leaves, make it au object of
interest, and secure it from wanton de-

struction. The beautiful tradition that
'the Redeemer's cross was of this wood,
unwittingly to ourselves, perhaps, height-
ens om respect for this sensitive tree.

The Chestnut is a very common upland
tree, and indicates a rather light and drv
soil.. It is chiefly valuable for fencing
purposes, but its fruit, which it produces
in wonderful abundance, is a very great
favoiite at the winter fireside.

Iu low moist situations, the Beech is
found in great abuudance. Its wood is,

not very valuable, nor does its fruit afi'ord
very agreeable food, except to the wild
pigeors, which congregate in great num-
bers among the beech trees, ::td devour
their fruit, ou their passage to the South.

I he Linden or Basswood, w hich is not
uncommon iu deep soil, is valued for the
softness and toughness of its wood.

The White Pine is still abund-- t ia the
northern portion of the county, and tho'
the lumbermen have beeu at work anion-- it

for the last half ceni&ry, there are for-
ests of it remaining untouched. It has
been a source cf immense profit to those
engaged in that business.

'lhc Hemlock is perhaps more numer-
ous than any other species of timber in tnis
county. Indeed, it has remained neany
undioturbed, except where it had to srive
way before the axe of the settler, in pre-
paring his ''clearing" for the plough.
However, this neglected timber is coming
into general use for scantling and rafters,
plank, and fencing beards ; its bark is
being used instead of oak, in the process
of tanning leather. The Laurel Run
Tannery, owned by A. M. & R. White,
uses Hemlock bark exclusively; and it is
said that of Messrs. Murray, Zahiu & Co.
purposes doing the same.

These, and some others, constitute the
forest trees ot Cambria county; and I
hope the reader will pardon me for the
time 1 have dwelt upon this branch of the
Subject.

JONATHAN OLDBUCK.
Moxkeaiixs, Oct. 22, 1S53

CoMMissioNEKsiN J ail. The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania issued a mumamus
commanding the Commissioners of Alle-
gheny county to levy a tax to meet the in-
terest on its Railroad liabilities, and tintthe Commissioners refused to do. Sincethen the Commissioners were arrested andconveyed to Philadelphia to answer beforethat august tribunal a charge of contempt
and on faihug to purge themselves of ththeinous charge were each tine! iu the sumof nc thousand dollars and costs, and ordcred to the jail of Allegheny county un-ti- ilthe same should be paid. The Coinnssioners are in jail, and so the waiterrests Ihe levy of the tax is postponedfor three months; and that is'all that hasbeen dono. The uki

I ucuiuu la a
, foregone cnjclusicn. Zrri Ci'it,

J Is

Pennsylvania's riaiformT
ted by tue 1'coMe.

Resolved, That the present Natiosslu.
istration, by disregarding the jut cli;-i7- 7

whole country, by fostering fetctla--
.

7
meuts & antagonisms, by couniviagfi:.
of land piracies, and by the rAukc.n tc.rr-- 5'"

diffused throughout all the i. i--
. rl.forfeited the confidence aad rt :,;,t7-peopl-

has disgraced Republican ii:-- i
"

in me eyes 01 au iu-erer- WLttfei--
or abroad, and deserves a signal rtliutA
the friends of constitutional order ti t."."
Iltical justice. .

etolctd, That corruption in tie sj-- :.

tiou of the general feovtrau.tj.t. c --V"1

with federal usurpation, both of the
rights of the States and the reserved rf---'-

the people, Lave became so fljgn;'.
audicious a3 justly to excite tLtc.V.:.
rious nppreheasions in the breasts tf
tellcctual and thoughtful of our thiz;.. T
the stability of free institutions, and
ly for the maintenance of pcrscnul Lttr-- ;

State Sovereignty.
llcsolved, That believing slaverr n

eiemciii 01 poi.ucai .vtanutis ins c. s;cV
felicity, we are unutterably opposed 10

"

tension into tree Territories.
licsclved. That thedogma that tleCc:.-.-tlo- n,

of iis own force, carries slaver,-.;- -
.

jr any of the Territories of the L'nitti;
is a new and dangerous political

with the explicit provision .;

instrument itself, with cctt u.pori2c::; ::
sition, and with legislative and jzik:-- .

cedent, that it is revolutionary hi iu .

iiud subversive of the peace and L.:i.;;-th-

people.
litjotcid, Tiir.t the Afiican slave tr:;sj

rc-ii- of barbarism, condemned a!ii.
civilization, the humanity, the lav.;.
ruigioa of the age, and thut the j.ct-.-

darkness, to bring ;'.gaiu the reign .

iiud aid ni-h- t," which patriot;, j Liim.:!.:::.:-un-

Christians are under the uiCst
solemn obligations to oppose.

That we view with .ia: --- -'
i I'sion ana alarm the reckless tiirav;-.g-

expenditure which prevades every dt-::-- .

ot the reueral Government, a:. J xi.tr

aud persistent departure from the priia.:..
and policy of the lounders of our iteti;:-.'.-

that tae restoration of a system of r.jrld C'.

tiny aud accountability is indispiLs&lit
restrain the plunderers who least ujt:u
Treasury, s.u-- to prevent our poati-.-
d.'gi.tierutiug into a wild and sli-iat-

lia i;:;;
hie lor the spoils, in which personal ope-
rand public morality shall be overthrows.

JJesotced, That to maintain ir.vic'.-- -.

rights of the States. 8 lid especially tic r..
of each State to order aLd centre! its it;..
mestic institutions according to iis cv c

rueiit. exclusively, is to xLc- Ula
of power oa which the perfection at J c::.
ranee of our political tatric dtp i.;:v
denounce now, us ti c 1. v.;..-i:- .

vasion by armed force cl the soil !'!.;. ;x
or Territory. 110 matter under hat j.i'.ai.
as among the gravest of crimes.

Jtsolctd. 1 uut it cots tot tatoriLio ::

scheme of the Opposition vart to set & tit 1:

ohtiou of slavery iu the Stales u LeT; .1 tJ
exists, but to ieave the amciioralioa aLd tit

mate abandonment of the system to tLiL-L- a

religious, and economic forces uicL
to the slave-holdin- con;u5Uiiiti.s. assert:,
the final prevalence of justice il.roui.L.,.:i.
the !a.d, among all the inhabitants ct:

Jirjclt-tJ- . That to the union cf States
owes its unprecedented -

population, its surnrisirg devtlei u.ita et r

term, resouices, its rapid augi.rtct.a.Li
wealth, its happiness f.t late uad its L.i

abroad, and thiit. consequently, v. esc.:
abhorrence all machinations ttr cts-iti:-

come Iron: whatever source the ran-.- "

litsclccd, Thai the tLrcat 01 uistttth:
case the Republicans and their
eli ct the next l'resideut, rtpeaisdiy ai.:?-bot- h

Houses of Congress by be iikm. rut.; --- t

fceis. t.ot siniiuv Vit!.-n:- t I lit -
uniform applause frvtn their police! s.-aies-

is a denial of that vital principle ei :
ular government, free eleeticn, ati t

avowal and touiuviiaiice of nateata
ire isou, which it is the imperative l;;;
ihe people to stcruly coufrcut and
kiice.

Jiini-IreJ- j That while we now arc covc:j
f d, p.s we ever Lave been, to the cit-t- ;

of slavery, wc hail the people cf tht t'
in v. iicic prosperity we na.'it.H

v.aosc Cei.stitutioi.ai rights and privi.-cts- "

are prepared to sustain t.ud defend. 1 -
the spirit of good hcod. vti---- "
the passions of different sections ef cure:
mon country come in conflict, we iUr.i
the ground of mutual forbearance. It lit-t- hat

a faternity of feeling is a chief th- -
cf our national strength.

Xcscdi-.d- That to the ecactraect c: n''---
laws by the General Govcriancut. ra. i-

equate protection sbcuild be tystraitio-- l

aituided to the industry c f i.H chts-c- i
ct"

citizens. That we maintain a dt vi.i.-- l a'.ti
rnent to the policy of national ex.!--:- ".

which secure to the working men liUf&l1':
ges, to iV.iT.icrs and planters nn:i:Es:-:-
price-- for their products, to mechanics
m:.i.alacturersfor their skill, L.bi r. nr.d
prise, and to the nation coraii.cri.ul p.r;-r- "

ty and independence.
v.Yio.Vt j. That wc approve the pcli'J'f

donation by the General t.oeri.3anii-homestea-

to every actual settler it: 3 ';
public vicmain, and wo Lercly rcc,ia-- :

llepre.-tutatic-s to urge the passage
law without uehiv.

Kcsotvtd, That the puritv nnd ssfetje. --

ballot box must be piescrv'ed, and thut
upon the naturalization laws, ccntaija-- ;
sorted to by our opponents, ought to
tcracied by proper and v hole-s- i mc hiti----- "

Lso:vtJ, That influx upon us cf
criminals is ua evil of serious nifg-'-- "

which demands the interposition ct - l?
and efficient legislative rinauv.

ilcsolved, That this Convention rr--i
;'; ;

fully recommend to the people of Fc'::
vania Col. Andrew G. Curtiu, the e -- .:;

of this Convention, ns a candidate rl"v.

cruor, and mutually pledge lhtn:siiv-- ' '"

support ; that oa account of his lcrr
proved divotionto the protection cf-0- -'

industry, involving the dearest sndnH-''-

tcrial welfare of the people ol tList'j
wcuhh, and his earnest fidelity to tbein,
of the white man, aud opposition to l- -1 '

tension of slavery over our Territories-J-

us a representative of the principle of ;V

retrenchment, and integrity in the -.

tratiou of povermentar affairs, he s$ ',

qualified to receive the suflrnges of tbe
of this central, conservative Cou'.mor.'
which is unalterably and inalienably F''"
in the niaiutcnance of the Union, and'?
petuation of the Constitution of the
States in its entire integrity, nnd cor,;:,-- "

its ex animo interpretation, and the re'
of its terms and language.

Congrfss. It is now stated
grcss will adjourn, or practically .

D

.v
.inico. 4rr.nn t V. .ti nn IB ' .U V J UM UiVUiU, '

the. :lJtri rvf A tm I and endin?
20th cf Mr.

7 n fl


